Affordable Housing Week
May 9–18, 2019
Affordable Homes For All

Saturday, May 11
Cooperative Communities
Bike Tour
Hosted by East Bay Cohousing
10:00 am – 4:00 pm
1027 40th St, Oakland
Contact: Ramesh Cohen
ecboho-info@ebcohoho.org

Celebrating Culture and Community on the Corridor
Hosted by East Bay Asian Local Development Corporation
2:00 – 3:30 pm
3050 San Pablo Ave, Oakland
Contact: Anna Lesbury, 510-267-5353 x347
alesbury@ebladc.org

Monday, May 13
Grand Opening of Hana Gardens
Hosted by Eden Housing
11:30 am – 2:00 pm
12860 San Pablo Ave, El Cerrito
Contact: Leah Cerri, 510-267-8138
leah.cerri@edenhousing.org

Alameda Tenants Town Hall
Hosted by East Bay Gray Panthers
1:00 pm
Email for location details
Contact: Betty Morris, betty@alap.com

Sneak Preview and Hard Hat Tour of Casa Arabelas
Hosted by The Unity Council
3:00 – 5:00 pm
Public Safety BART Station, Oakland
Contact: Diana Kleinheksel, 510-533-6924
Diana@unitycouncil.org

Tuesday, May 14
Grand Opening: Redwood
Hill Townhomes
Hosted by Satellite Affordable Housing Associates
2:00 – 3:30 pm
4844 Calaveras Ave, Oakland
Contact: Ruben Farias, farias@sataffordable.org

Opportunity Zones:
Opportunity for Whom?
Community Economics, Inc. and
East Bay Housing Organizations
5:30 – 7:00 pm
Location TBD
Contact: Elisa Dennis
dennis@communityeconomics.org

Wednesday, May 15
Going Modular with Supportive Housing
Hosted by Lowrey Architecture
9:30 – 10:30 am
Lowrey Office
360 17th St, 8th Floor, Oakland
Contact: Corissa Bryson
corissa@lowreyarch.com

Paseo Estero and Vista Estero
Groundbreaking Celebration
Hosted by MidPen Housing
10:30 am – 12:00 pm (subject to change)
Brookland Basin, 285 4th Ave, Oakland
Contact: MidPen Housing
rsvp@midpen-housing.org

Rivera Family Apartments
Grand Opening!
Hosted by Resources for Community Development
2:00 – 3:30 pm
1738 Rivera Ave, Walnut Creek
Contact: Atlantis Shipley, ashipley@rcd.org

Housing Justice for All: An Action with our Unhoused Neighbors
Hosted by East Bay Housing Organizations
Time and location will vary—
Please contact us for details
Contact: Vanessa Riles, vanessa@ebho.org

Kickoff Celebration—
Thursday, May 9, 2019
Our 35th Anniversary!

6:00 – 8:30 pm • Classic Cars West, 411 26th Street, Oakland
Call 510-663-3830, ext 330, or visit EBHO.org for tickets
17 Events in 7 cities! Visit EBHO.org

Thursday, May 16
How Local Government and the Private Sector are Tackling the Displacement of Low Income Residents
Hosted by City of Oakland
10:00 am – 12:00 pm
Lake Merritt Self-House
548 Bellevue Ave, Oakland
Contact: Maryann Leishin
mleishin@oaklandca.gov

Sunflower Hill Groundbreaking Celebration
Hosted by Satellite Affordable Housing Associates
2:00 – 3:30 pm
3780 Stanley Blvd, Pleasanton
Contact: Jonathan Ashman, 510-809-2769

Friday, May 17
Women’s Leadership Build
Hosted by Habitat for Humanity
East Bay/Silicon Valley
7:30 am – 3:30 pm
4369 Central Ave, Fremont
Contact: Patti Wang Cross
pwcross@habitatebsv.org

Pauline Weaver Senior Apartments;
Honoring a Housing Advocate
Hosted by Eden Housing
11:30 am – 2:00 pm
47003 Mission Falls Ct, Fremont
Contact: Leah Cerri, 510-267-8138
leah.cerri@edenhousing.org

Saturday, May 18
Owner Appreciation Day
Hosted by Oakland Housing Authority
9:00 am – 1:00 pm
1540 Webster St, Oakland
Contact: Greer McVay, gmcvay@oakha.org

Changing the Narrative
Hosted by Richmond Neighborhood Housing Services
9:30 am – 2:00 pm
Kennedy High School
4300 Cutting Blvd, Richmond
Contact: Nikki Bradley
nikkibradley@eastbayhhs.org

EBHO appreciates its funding partners

Housing Justice for All: Community Conversations • May 4–6
Interfaith Communities United: Houses of worship open their doors to share how to participate in housing justice action. Contact: vanessa@ebho.org